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THE FURY OF THE WINDS.NATIONAL CAPITAL BUDGET, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
Kcligious freedom In Hungary.

Bada Pesth, Sept. 30. The lower house
of the Hungarian diet todaj adopted bills
providing for the recognition of the
Jewish religion and establishing the free,
dom of worship.

LIVES CRUSHED OUT. M4 B&kiinig
IMS Powder

We have no nxe to grind in claiming
everything for onr hardware. The truth
is best at all time?, and that's the truth.
We oarry nothing but first-cla- hardware
And draw the hardware Hue at Al. If yon
boy any artiole second grade, don't let it
be hardware. Poor hardware is one of
the best things in the world not to have
around yon. Be generous and let some-bod-y

else have all there is of it. That is
our policy and we find it payB. It will

pay you to adopt our hardware platform.
Every article we carry is true and genuine
ns steel.

W. H. COEBEL,
atron Block - Santa Fe.

Absolutely pure
President MoCrea, of the New Mexico

Agricultnral oollege, was here for the first

MUIXEB jfc
--DEALEBS

i! i FancyMl
--ADD FUOPBIBTOBS O-F-

BANTA PS

FKEBH UHEAU, PIEH AKW CAKES.

AGENTS FOB-B- oss

Patent Flour.
Club House Canned Goods.
Hesston Creamery Butter.

Careful attention given to special orders for cakes and pastry.
Campers' supplies packed free of charge. Call and

examine our stock and get our low prices.

S. S. BEATY,

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

Roswell boasts a flourishing Woman's
olub.

The public schools of Las Cruces have
opened with an enrollment of 120 pnpils.

Dr. M. F. DesmaraiB has left Las Vegas
for the City of Mexico, where he will enter
upon the practice of his profession.

Hon. S. Alexander is now nnexper;
with a bicyole, and his friends intend, to
enter him in the races at the next terri-
torial fair, says the Socorro Advertiser.

Miss Carrie Collier, sister of Judge
Collier, who was on a visit to Georgia
relatives and friends, has resumed her
duties as deputy clerk of the conrt at
Albuquerque.

A. A. Grant, proprietor of the Albu-

querque Democrat, of the Albuquerque
water works, of the Albuquerque opera
house, and of several other things which
are in Albuquerque, has gone to Chioago.

The new Masonic hall at Albuquerque
will be dedicated on October 7. The
Masonio grand lodge opens in that city,
at 10 o'clock that morning, and after
transacting necessary business, the grand
master will dedicate the hall.

Edward Newcomer has completed the
tax roll of Bernalillo oonnty, whioh foots
up $8,885,000, an increase of $2,000,000
over 1801. The tax on this year's assess-
ment on a basis of 3.71 , is $237,000, and
the collector is required to give bonds in
double that amount. Albuquerque Dem-

ocrat.
The grand jury at Las Cruces found

two true bills against Ben Williams, one
for the Colorado shooting and another on
a mileage account, and indicted Col. A. J.
Fountain on the oharge of forgery. Bills
were not found against A. B. Fall or Joo
Williams in connection with theWilliamB-Morga- n

shooting scrape.
The Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe en-

gineers have decided upon the site for a
dam at the point of the mountain. The
new dam will be in the same plaoe as for-

merly, but a wing dam will be run from
a point above the railroad bridge. When
the work is completed Socorro will be
perfectly safe from future floods. So-

corro Advertiser.
Sea Foam, better known as the "Bailev

colt," owned by George Green, of Cer-rillo-s,

won in a half-mil- e dash on the A-

lbuquerque raoe traok last Sunday after
noon. Chaplain was the defeated horse.
George sends his father thirteen tons of
baled hay, that amount having been
among the winnings of the lncky horse.
Good for George! Cerrillos Rustler.

At a horse ranoh not far from Magda-lena- ,

N. M., the proprietor takes grim
satisfaction in using for a sugar bowl the
skull of a human being fonnd on the
desert some years ago. The ranch hands
and visitors object to its presence, and
forego the use of sugar rather than delve
into its recesses for the sweets therein.
Its owner evinces great delight in the
ghastly relic and will not dine unless it
ocoupies a conspicuous position at the
board. San Maroial Bee.

Excitement ran high on Monday even-

ing when W. G. Bell, accompanied by his
family, came in from Roeedale, in the San
Mateo mountains, and spread the news
that a murder had been committed in the
mountains near his home, the viotim be-

ing James Cornell, a well known old

prospector and ranoher of this vioinity.
San Marcial Bee. Before death olaimed

him the poor fellow stated that he was
shot by an Indian in ambush. The mur-

derer has not been captured.
C. B. Eddy returned las, Sunday from

an extended trip east and through the
mountains of New Mexico, having looated
a large tract of coal lands in the Salado
district of Lincoln county, and in com-

pany with his brother, J. A. Eddy, estab-
lished an office for the transaction of
business in White Oaks. When the El Paso
and White Oaks railway is built Eddy
Bros, will be found to have the coal busi-

ness of the county. Eddy Current.

Academy

DEALER

GfflEK&PMISI
Hay, Grain, Fruit

Yesterday Witnessed a Most Violent
and Destructive Storm on

the Lakes.

SHORES STREWN WITH STRANDED SHIFS

Five Steamers Aground Near Detroit-Tw- o

Steel Steamers Ashore at
Keweenaw Point No Loss of

Life Thus Far Reported.

Chicago, Sept. 80. Yesterday's storm
on the lakes wbb one of the most violent
and destructive of recent storms.

No less than eighteen vessels have been

reported stranded at various points, while

reports continue to bo received of others
flying signals of distress.

At Milwaukee, the schooner Condor is
long overdue.

Thirteen persons narrowly esoaped
drowning when the steam barge Kershaw
went on the reef at Choalay beach, break-
ing completely in two.

Five steamers are grounded near De-

troit and the barge R. J. Henry went to
pieces on the rooks cearSault Ste. Marie.

Several vessels lost their deck cargoes
and others were stripped of all their can-

vass, Btearing gear, etc.
The steamer Pnritan, from Chioago to

St. Joseph, Mich., was obliged to pnt
baok to port after making three attempts
to land at the latter port, the passengers
becoming panio stricken and many were
so sick that they were unable to help
themselves.

Thus far no loss of life has been re-

ported.
ASHOBE AT KEWEENAW POINT.

Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich. The captain of
the Anchor Line steamer Schuylkill, who
arrived from Duluth to day, reports pass-
ing two boats ashore at Keweenaw point.
He thought they were the Matoa and the
Mnsaba, big steel steamers belonging to
the Minnesota company. The Matoa and
the Masaba cleared from Two Harbors
for Cleveland yesterday.

Keweenaw point is one of the most
dangerous points on the lakes nnd the
boats stranded there are likely to prove
a total loss owing to the heavy north-
western gales.

STEVE ON A WHEEL.

lion. S. It. Klklns Tries the Cycle as
an Anti-Fa- t Itemedy and Uets a

Severe Fall.

Kingwood, W. Va., Sept. 30. United
States Senator Stephen B. Elkins met
with an accident at Halliehurst, his

country plnoe at the town of Elkins.
Mr. Elkins is qnite a robust man and
lately has been gaining flesh rapidly. To
overcome this he some time since took
to the bioycle. While he is compara-
tively expert his age makes him a little
clumsy, and while going down a slight
descent he toppled over, spraining his
ankle severely. He was helped home,
and as the ankle became very muoh
swollen he deoided to waste no time. Ac-

cordingly he boarded his private car and
started for New York, where he will have
the best attention possible. The local
physician feared there might have been
some small bones dislocated or fractured.
He cannot bear any weight upon the
ankle and walks with a crotch.

THE MAKHETM.

New York, Sept. 30. Money on call
easy at 2 per cent; prime mercantile
paper, Vih. Silver, 66 ; lead, $3.1 5.

Kansas City. Cattle reoeipts, 11,200;
shipments, 3,700; market slow, steady;
Texas steers, $2.60 $3.10; beef steers,
$3.00 $5.25; stookers and feeders, $2.50

$1.00; bulls, $1.60 $2.75. Sheep re-

ceipts, 6,300; shipments, 1,500; market
steady; lambs, $2.75 $1.25; muttons,
$2.30 $3.00.

Chicago.-Catt- le, receipts, 20,000, in
cluding 1,600 Texans aud 800 westerns;
market weak to 100 lower; trade slow.
Beeves, $3.25 $5.20; cows and heifers,
$1.80 $3.35; Texas steers, $2.70
$3.25; westerns, $2.80 $1.10; stookers
and feeders, $2.25 $3.75. Sheep receipts,

,000; market weak, generally 10 cents
lower.

Chicago. Wheat, September, 62M; De

cember, 63. Corn, September, 81 ; Oc-

tober, 81 & Oats, September, 18; r,

18.

CLERGYMAN ACQUITTED.

Ills Wife Charged Him with Indue
Intimacy with Women of His

Church.

Kansas City, Sept. 80. A speoial to the
Star from Fort Soott, Kas., says: The
United Brethren of the Neosho confer
ence have exonerated Rev. A. Cornish, of
this city, on the charge of undue intimacy
with women of his ohurch, as preferred
by his wife. The conference also advised
him to beoome reoonoiled to his wife and
to ask her to return home, from whioh he
is said to have driven her a week ago.

Tired Women
Must have strength or they will be in the
suffering despair of nervous prostration.
The true way to win vigorous health is to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla whioh will build
op strength by making pure, rich blood;
thus it will also feed the nerves upon their
proper nooriahment, create en appetite,
tone the stomach invigorate every organ.

Hood'o Garsapnrilla
Is what tfted women need the one True
Ulood Purifier prominent in the public eye.

American Manufacturers heaping
Substantial Benefits from New

Democratic Wool Schedule.

CHINA DECIDES TO YIELD 10 POWERS

Order Formally Announcing the Re-

tirement of Gen. Schofield His

Successor Not Named

Treasury Surplus- -

Washington, Sept. 80. 0. S. Consul

Sohram, at Uruguay, reports that the

shipments of Uruguay wepls to the United
States have largely increased by reason
of ' the tariff change.' s is greatly
beneficial to the interests of the United
States," he adds, "from the faot that the
fine qualities raised here never before
reached the United States. As these wools
can not be prodnoed in the United States
and at the same time are essential to the
manufacture of various articles, it is evi-

dent that the cheaper they can be made
to our manufacturers the more they will
be enabled to compete with the world's
markets as well as in supplying the home
market." .

BANK STATEMENTS CALLED FOB.

Deputy Comptroller of the Currency
Tucker has called on the national banks
for a statement of their condition at the
olose of business on September 28 and
for a statement of taxes of all kinds paid
by them for the past fisoal year.

CHINA YIELDS TO THE POWEBS.

Minister Denby has oabled the state
department from Pekin as follows:

"Imperial deoree has issued. The fol
lowing is an abstraot of the document:
The responsibility for the Szohuen riots
rests with the officials; viceroy Liu was
careless; took no notioe of the beginning
of the riots; he is to be deprived of of
fice, never to be employed; the other of
ficials are to be punished.

"xhis would seem to indicate that the
orisis impending in China, involving a
naval demonstration by Britsh forces,
has been averted for a time, at leaBt by a

compliance with the principal demands
of the British. It can not be learned
whether the deoree concedes all the de-

mands made."
The cablegram makes no reference to

the sweeping conditions imposed by the
British minister that the guilty offioers
be punished by suspension for three years
in all promotions and appointments in
the civil service in the provinoe of
Szohuen.

THE VIOEBOY IN TROUBLE BEFOBE.

Viceroy Liu, whose fall is announced,
has been in trouble before. It is said
that he was found guilty last November
of misappropriation of funds, and later,
beoanse the French investigations snowed
that he was responsible for the Cheng Tu
riots, he was obliged to pay an indem-
nity of $800,000 to the French Catholic
missions from his own pocket.

The present oeuolusion, which has been
brought about apparently by British
threats, will not involve- - the abandon-
ment of independent investigation into
the Cheng Tu riots ordered by Secretary
Olney.

There has been a change in the per
sonnel of the commission. Commander
Barber, the naval attaohe, who has fallen
ill, has been relieved from duty as a com
missioner by Lieut. Commander John P.
Merrill, executive offioer of the United
States steamer Baltimore.

NO ACTION IN OAPT. AB1IES CASE.

Secretary Lamont has as yet taken no
action in the case of Capt. Armes. Oen.
Schofield left Washington laBt evening
for Pelee Island in Lake Erie to spend
two weeks fishing. The objeotionable
letter addressed to him by Capt. Armes
has been turned over to Secretary La-

mont.
ASIATIC BQUADBON DISPERSED.

The Asiatic squadron, whioh has been
concentrated at Chee Foo, has dispersed.
The flagship Baltimore has gone to
Nagasaki, the Yorktown to Chemulpo
and the Conoord to Shanghai.

BETIBEUKNT OF OEN. SOOTIELD.

The following order was issued
"Lieut. Gen. John M. Sohofield, having

readied the age fitting him to relief from
active military service, he is, in accord-
ance with the provisions of law, hereby
placed upon the retired list of the army,
to date September 29, 1895, with all pay
and allowances belonging to his rank
upon saoh retirement.

"It is with much regret that the pres
ident makes the annoncoment that the
country is thus to lose from the command
of its army this distinguished general,
who has done so muoh for its honor and
efficiency. His gallantry in war challenges
the admiration of all his countrymen,
while they will not fail gratefully to re
member and appreciate bow faithfully e

has aorved his oountry in times of peace by
his splendid and successful performance
of civil as weu as military duties.

"Lieut. General Bohofleld's career, ex
hibiting unvarying love, for his profes
sioo, zealous care for its honor and good
name, just appreciation of subordination,
exaot and constant manifestation of the
traits of true Americanism, furnishes to
the army an example of inestimable value,
and should teach all our people that the
highest soldierly qnalities are built upon
the keenest sense of the obligations be
longing to good oitizenship.

(Signed; aaovEB ulbveland.
OEN. 80HOFIBLD B BUCCBSSOB NOT NAMED,

It was said at the war department that
the order assigning to duty the snooessor
to Gen. Sohofield will not issue for sev
eral days.
GLOBED WITH A COMFOBTABLB SUBPLOT.

The treasury closed the . month of Sep-

tember in comfortable shape with a enr- -

olus of SS,17ft.040 in reneipte over ex

penditures, instead of the deficiency,
whioh has been for some months a char
aoteristio feature of the monthly state'
ment.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER,

Body of a Woman Pound In Kansas
With the Skall Crashed In

Horrible Manner.

Axtell, Kas., Sept. 80. The body of

Mrs. Fenausherty, mother of John .Fen- -

augherty, a prominent farmer, was found
y on the floor of their house dead with

the skull orushed in a nornoie manner.
There is no olne to the murderer. Rob
bery led'to the crime. Mrs. Fenangherty's
son had been ahsent from home for two

i

Shacking, Disaster at a tuarry Near
Indeprn.lenre-Mi- x Persons Killed

by a Huge Hock.

Kansas City, Sept. 80. Six lives were

orushed out at a quarry, eight miles out
from Independence, this morning, by the
premature explosion of a blast.

The victims are:
Miles McRearnan, Contractor.
Con Pruitt, farmer, 25 years old.
Daniel Lnrkin, quarrymau.
Antonio Carlin, quarrjman.Fat Welsh, quarry man.
Tom Ferguson, !) years old.
The men were ornshed under big

rock and instantly killed.
The boy lived only a few hours.

Vlccrory Iesradel.
London, Sept. 80. It is announced

that China has accepted the British ulti-

matum and that the viceroy of Szohuen,
who is held to have been responsible in-

directly for the massacre of the mission-
aries in the territory under his juris-
diction, has been degraded.

i American Woods.

Berlin, Sept. 80. Mr. R. Knille, repre-

senting R. G. Dun it Co., of New York,
has just completed a tour through Ger-

many. He reports that exports from the
United States into Germany are con-

stantly increasing, especially in the lines
of furniture and fruits. About 300 com-
mercial travelers from the United States
are now in this oountry trying to open
fresh channels of trade for American-mad- e

goods, and are meeting with a
reasonable measure of success.

TEXAS LAW MAKERS.

Xo Doubt Entertained that the Texas
Legislature Will Pass a Itield

l.nw Making; Prize Fighting:
a felony.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 30. Vory few

have arrived and a quorum will

hardly be here on Tuesday. The senti-

ment of the members heard from con-

tinues favorable to the immediate pas-

sage of a law making prize fighting a

felony and all indicate a desire to prevent
the Dallas fight.

Gov. Culberson will reoommend a most
rigid law and urge its immediate passage,
with nn emergenoy olause, It is intimated
that he may. reoommend a law making
gambling a felony.

tie win lay otner matters Deiore me
legislature and it will probably be in ses-

sion for thirty days.
IIIZSIMMONS IN TEXAS.

Bob Fitzsimmons, who arrived here
yesterday afternoon, left on the noon
train y for his training qnartors at
Curpus Christi, where be begins work im
mediately.

The Presidential Bee.
New York, Sept. 80. Senator Riohard

Pettigrew, of South Dakota, is reg
istered at the Fifth Avenue hotel. In an
interview he annonnoed the candidaoy of
Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota, for the
presidential nomination on the Republi-
can ticket.

Senator Pettigrew said: Cushman K.
Davis is the ohoioe of the northwest for
president. In thenominatingconvontion
he will have the solid delegations from
his own state, the Dakotas, Montana,
Oregon, Washington and probably a part
of the Wisoonsin delegation.

A Noon Wedding;.
New York, Sept. 80. Mies Oonsuela

Vanderbilt and the Duke of Marlborough
will be married on November 11 in Graoe

church. Bishop Henry C. Potter, D. D.,
will perform the ceremony, tissisted by
the rector, Rev. Dr. Huntington. William
K. Vanderbilt will give his daughter away
at the altar, but whether or not he will

appear at the reception which is to follow
the oeremony at the residence Of Mrs. W.
K. Vanderbilt in Madison Square is un-

known. The marriage will be at high
noon and will be followed by an elabor-
ate breakfast.

It is said that the Prince of Wales will
send a representative. '

BIG WASHOUTS REPORTED.

Passenger Train Capslaed Near El
Paso Trouble on the Mexican Cen-

tral and Southern Pacific.

Denver, Sept. 80. A speoial to the
Times from El Paso, Texas, says: A

passenger train from New Orleans partly
oapsized today at 7.30 a. m., near Malone,
eight miles east of here, owing to the
softening of the roadbed by the heavy
rains. The engine, tender, mail and bag-

gage oars turned over. Engineer Thomp-
son was badly scalded. Big washouts are
reported on the Mexioan uentrai, near
Chihuahua, and also on the Southern
Pacific, west of Lordsburg.

Money for the West.
New York, Sept. 80. The New York

Financier says this week: The statement
of the associated banks of New York City
for the week ending September 28 reflects
the oobtinued shipments of currency to
the west for grain-movin- g purposes.
Loans have been contracted $5,866,700
and deposits are down $8,327,000. The
aotoal deorease in cash is $2,170,800, of
whioh $293,100 is in epeoie and $2,186,200
in legal tenders. The heavy rednolion in
the deposit liabilities accounts for the
smallness of the deorease in the reserve,
which is only 8147,825.

The total reserve in exeess of legal re
quirements is now $22,286,175.

, Phlladelphlas Win.
Havre Ford, Pa., Sept. 80. Concluding

play In the 3rd international
cricket match between the Philadelphia
olub nnd the Cambridge and Oxford men
was begun with the Amerioans leading by
167 runs, and it seemed hardly probable
that they would be required to go to bat
for a second inning. The wickets were
in flue condition. .

time Sunday. He was more than pleased
with the valley and with the Koswell
oonntry in particular. He said that the
buildings would soon be erected here for
the branch experiment station. One
thousand six hundred dollars will be used
from the fund appropriated by the terri-
tory for the purpose. The land given for
the experiment station is just east of S.
A. Nelson's nnd is oomposed of both
mesa and hondo "made" evil. Roswell .

Register.
Tuesday evening, J. A. Burnett, one of

the bondsmen for Mrs. Frye and Mrs.

Thompson, who were connected with the
wholesale stealing in Raton some weeks
ago, accompanied by the former lady, ar
rived here and Wednesday turned the
prisoner over to the sheriff, who at onoe

lodged her in jail. Mrs. Thompson had
left Raton some time ago and was found
in San Maroial, from where she will be
brought back to this county and put into
duranoe vile with the noted George Harry,
of Fraker fame, and the rest of the gang,
to await the action of the next grand
jury. Springer Stookman.

Owing to a lack ot funds, the district
oourt at Las Cruces did not take up the
civil and chancery dockets this term, but
devoted all its time to dieposing of some
of the more importaut criminal cases.
Cecilio Rodriguez was convicted of mur-

der in the second degree last week;Chi-anca- ,
the Mescalero, who shot Horse-thief'- s

wife, was convicted of murder in
the third degree and sentenced to three
years' imprisonment; Elmer Wilson, a
half-bree- d Meecalero, was tried for the
mnrder of an Apache called Max Frost at
a tiswin social, and was acquitted; Pedro
Velarde pleaded guilty to a charge ot
horse stealing and was sent up for one
year.

With every tree and shrub covered
with green foilage, the ground covered
with waving gramma and salt grass, the
farms and streets lined with tall cotton-wood-

the upper Pecos valley presonts a
scene not to be found elsewhere in the
west. In addition to its attraotive ap-

pearance, the country is prosperous aud
on the streets of Roswell at any time of
the day can be seen numerous wagons
londed with merchandise and produce,
going to the mountains, while dozens of
wagons are loaded with lumber, brick,
rock, wood, etc, which is consumed in
town. Roswell Irrigator.

Notice.
I ofifer fruit, etc., at the following

prices in lots to the amount of 60
cents or more:
Fine large pears per lb 2 l--

Fine large apples per lb 2c
Large Siberian crab ap-

ples per lb 1 l--

German prunes per lb 4c
French prunes per lb 5c
New Santa Fe honey. . .per lb 15c
New sweet cider per gal 25 c
Leave orders with E. ANDREWS.

The WabaHti Jtailroad.
Commencing Sunday, September 8,

Wabash trains i and ft, between St. Louis
and Kansas City, will have the follow-

ing Bleeping equipments:
No. i, Knnsas City to St. Louis, will

have one compartment sleeper to St.
Lonis, and the Denver-St- . Louis through
sleeper.

No 5, St. Louis to Kansas City, will
have one compartment sleeper to Kansas
City and the Cincinnati-Kansa- s City
through sleeper.

The Denver-St- . Lonis sleepeer, west
bound, is carried on Wabash train No. 1,

leaving St. Louis at 12:01 p. m. midnight,
arriving in Denver at 7:25 o'olock on the
seoond morning.

The Kansas through
sleeper, east bound, runs on Wabash
train 6, leaving Kansas City at 6:20 p. m.,
arriving at St. Louis at 2:30 a. m. thence
via B. 4 C. S. W. train No. 4, arriving
Cincinnati 11:30 a. m.

C. S. Chane, C. M. Hampson,
G. P. & T. A. Commercial Agent,

St. Louis, Mo. 1025 17th St.,
. .. Denver, Colo.
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New Mexico

Special Bate to Venom o PittlM

G-re- Bend Pat Imperial Flour.
The Elgin Creamery Butter,
Fresh Ranch Eggs.
Monarch Canned G-ood-s.

Teas, Coffees & Spices first quality-Colorad-

New Potatoes.
Fresh Poultry & Oysters received

every Friday.

Carry

Full GIVE TTS A.

Corner Bridge & Water Sts.

TELEPHONE 40.

A.BTAAB, OUR LADY OF LIGHT,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER.
. Oldest and Largest Establishment in Southwest.

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes and Hardware.

Santa Fe

Conducted by

THE SISTERS OF LORETTO,

SANTA FE, NEW MBXIOO. J

TERMS: Hoard and tuition, per month. 0.00: Tuition of day fwhntnrs,
tttt.to 5 per fnonth, according1 to grade Music, Itistrtinifiitnl nnd
vocnl, painting1 in oil and water eolom, on china, etc., lurm extra

PALACE HOTEL,
8ANT A FE, N. M.

THE ONLY FUST CLASS HOTEL ffl THE CITY.

RENOVATED THROUGHOUT.
viiarnR'a, i'or prunjievius

liother Franclsca Lam, Superior.Ctrmt. from $3.00 to $4.00 per Day.

by the Week or Month.

HERMAN CLAUSSEN, Prop. The Philadelphians won in one inning Hood's Pills CKuLdays. by thirty-nin- e ran


